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Will Be Honor:

Guests at Large

I Given By Club

TAPT will be hostess at a
tea and musicale tomorrow
afternoon at the "White House
when Paul Relmers will sine

Mlsa Helen Taft and her house guest.
Miss Isabel Vincent, will be among the
dinner guests of Mrs. Samuel Emmons
this evening, coin? later In-th- e evening
to the dance which the Military Attache J

vl ujc (xcnnan iimDassy and Mme. von
Herwarth are .giving at their residence
Jn Rhode Island avenue.-- 4

The members of the Diplomatic Corps
will be the honor guests at a large re-
ception this evening at the Congres
sional Club. Mrs- - Ernest W. Roberts,
president of the lub, will .receive the,
guests with thej French Ambassador

""and Mme. Jusserand. Others who will
assist during the evening will be Mrs.
George von T. fevei- - VI TifOjimhor.
Mrs. Chandler Hale, Mrs. Beekman
"Wlnthrop, Mrs. Henry A. Cooper, Mrs.
Nicholas Longworth, Miss Cannon, Miss
Ellen P. Wood. Mrs. George W. Fair-chil- d,

Mrs. William G. Sharp. Mrs. J.
Charles Linjhlcum, Mrs. Rockwood
Hoar. Mrs. John B. Henderson, Mrs.
Perry Belmont, Mrs. Howard S. Bee- -'

aloe, And Miss Mabel Boardman.
b -

The Spanish Minister and Senora de
Rlano have as a guest at the legation
for several days the Marquis de la
Vega Inclan, emissary of the King of
Spain, who is here to arrange for the
Spanish exhibits at the Panama Ex-
position in San Francisco.

The marquis arrived yesterday In
time to be present at the dinner and
reception given at the legation to cele-
brate the name day of the King. He
will remain here for several days to
talk over affairs in connection with the
members of the committee in Wash-
ington. His visit is unofficial, but nev-
ertheless a notable event. He is on
his way from San Francisco, where he
went to look over the prospects and
study what nature of exhibit would be
best for his country.

The French Embassador and Madame
Juserand entertained at dinner last!
night the Attorney General and Mrs.
Wickersham, the Secretary of Com-
merce and Labor and Mrs. Nagel. Sena-
tor and Mrs. Sutherland, the Nether-
lands Minister and Madame Loudon,
the Danish minister, the Chief of Staff,
U. 8. A., and Mrs. Leonard Wood, the
Assistant Secretary of the Navy and
Mrs. Beekman Wlnthrop. Mrs. Robert
McCormlck, Mr. and Mrs. Franklin K.
Lane, Mr. and Mrs. Hennen Jennings.
Mr. and Mrs. Truxton Beale, and the
French Military Attache and Countess
de Chambrun
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An informal dance for young people
will be held at the Congressional Club
Thursday evening: These' dances are 4
given every other Thursday during the
season. -

Mrs. George M. Sternberg will re-
ceive tomorrow for the last time this
eason.

'r
v

Mrs. Walter B. Woodson will be at
home for tlie last time tills season, to-

morrow. She will have her mother. Mrs.
Halford, who .has recently returned
from abroad, with her.-

Miss Mttls will not be at home Tues-
day, but .will receive on February i.

i" .

Mrs. Clifford J. Boush will receive to-

morrow.
A

Mrs. Ten Eyck Wendell will not re-

ceive tomorrow, but sv 111 be at home the
Jast two Fridays In February, upon her
return from NewYork.

Mrs. John P. Flllebrown and Miss
FlHcbrown will receive tomorrow.-- $

Mrs. John Ross Martin, of Massachu-
setts avenue, will receive tomorrow.

Mrs. M. B. Somervell is entertaining
at a tea this afternoon-fro- m 4 until 6

o'clock at Belcourt Seminar' In honor
of Mrs. Morris Sheppard, wife of Senat-

or-elect Sheppard of Texas, who Is a
graduate of Belcourt.

Assisting Mrs. Somervell win be Mrs.
T. W. Stubblefleld and Mrs. M. O. Leight-o- n.

who will preside at the tea-tab- le,

and Miss Trimble and Miss Sheppard,
who wlU preside at the punch bowl.

Mrs. Samuel Lemly, of' the Nether-
lands, Is entertaining. Informally at
ferldge this afternoon.

'
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President's Wife Will Be Hostess

?;'

- - Copyrlshtj by Edmonscon.
MISS LOUISE HUGHES

Dudley M. Hughes, of
Georgia, and Mrs. Hughes, and their
daughter. Miss Henrietta Loulae
Hughes, and Miss Page, of Vermont,
will leave Washington on February 10,

a trip to Panama.
Miss Hughes, Who Is an active work-

er In the Woman's .Democratic League,
will assist In receiving the guests at
the dance this evening at the New Wll
lard, which will follow the presenta
tion of Mrs. Burleson's play, "His Sec-
rets ry."

The Club of Colonial Dames celebrated
Its flftn anniversary yesterday by enter
taining at a large K& at the clubhouse.
901 Sixteenth street. The rooms were
beautifully decorated for the occasion in
the club colors, pale blue and yellow;
quantities of jonquils and bows of blue
satin ribbons being used chiefly. The
officers Of the club, the board of gov-
ernors, and the members of the house
committee received the guests.

uMiss Ruth Hitchcock
!

will return to
'ashlngton today from a visit In

Va., and tomorrow, llls3
Hubbard of Maryland will arrive to be
the guest of Miss Hitchcock for ten
days. Senator and Mrs. Hitchcock will
give a dance for Miss Hitchcock and
Miss Hubbard on Friday of next week.

Miss Carrie Lee Chamberlain, daugh-
ter of Senator and Mrs. Chamberlain,
nil! entertain at a luncheon on Thurs-
day, January SO.

-- -
Mrs. J. Charles Llnthlcum has cards

out for a tea on Tuesday, January :
.

Sirs. Edwin Forrest Sweet, wife of
Congressman Sweet of Michigan, will
entertain at a tea this afternoon from

until 6 o'clock in compliment to her
daughter, Mrs. Charles Fuller Camp-
bell, of Grand .Rapids, Mich., who is
spending some time In
with her parents.

Palms, ferns, and dusters of Jonquils,
and narcissus have been used to adorn
the house for the occasion.

Mrs. William Alden Smith and Mrs.
Wallace RadcllfTe will preside at the
tea table, and Mrs. Linton Evans and
Mrs. William C. Rcdfleld will assist In
receiving the guests.

Mrs. Sweet will wear a gown of black
lace over satin, and Mrs. Campbell will
wear blue brocaded charmeusc and
lace.

Miss Katharine Crane, who has been
spending some time. In Plalnlleld, N. J.,
and In New York, has returned to
Washington. The marriage of Miss
Crane and Harold Brown, of New York
and Plulnfield, will taker place the first
week In June.

Dates for At

Mrs. Calvo and the Misses Calvo will
receive tomorrow.

--Bi- shop

Earl Cranston and Mrs. Cran-
ston, of the Ontario, will receive to-

morrow.

Mrs. L. W. Glarebrook will not be at
home tBmorrow, but will receive Satur-
day, February 1, for the last time this
season. "

-4- .-
Mrs. Aleshlre will be at home tomor-

row for the last time this season.
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! Chief of Staff and His Wife Will

Entertain Niece Here Next

Week.

5 , v

The Chief of Staff, u. Mrs.
Leonard Wood will have 'as, a guest
for some time their niece. Miss Alice
Judson, daughter of Mrs. Cambridge
Livingston, of New York, who will ar-

rive on Sunday. Mrs. Wood will give
a luncheon In honor of Miss Judson on
Friday.'and she will be wlth'the Gen-
eral and Mrs. Wood at the army and
navy reception. Miss Judson is a
splendid horsewoman, and an all around
athlete, and several riding parties will
be arranged for her.

Mm. Charles B. Howry has Issued In-

vitations for a card party on Tuesday
afternoon In honor of Mrs. Henry F.
Dlmock.

-- -
The President and Mrs. 'Taft were

the guests of the Secretary of the Navy
and Mrs. Meyer last night at the an-
nual dinner given for" them. The other
guests to meet them-- were Senator
Lodge. Senator and Mrs. Wlnthrop
Murray Crane, Senator and Mrs.
Francfih--G. Newlands, Senator and
Mrs. Root, Mr. and Mrs. Cornelius Van-derbl- lt,

Mnr and Mrs. Robert Goelet,
Mr. and Mrs. .Ogden 31111s, Jr., Mr. and
Mrs. Whelen. all of New York: Mrs.
Richard H. Townsend, Mrs. Lloyd W.
Bowers, Mrs. Thomas K. Laughlln.
Miss Mabel Boardman, Mr. and Mrs.
Chandler Hale, Captain and Mrs. Gib-
bons. Mr. and Mrs. Hllles. Lieutenant
Commander and Mrs. Palmer, Rear
Admiral Staunton, Miss Taft, Miss Alys
Meyer, Miss Julia Meyer, Major Rhodes,
Dr. Grayson, Lieutenant, Rodgers, and
Lieutenant Andrews.

Mr. and Mrs. 1 Tarry Williams, jr.,
the latter the granddaughter of Presi-
dent Harrison, are In Washington to
visit Mrs. Russell B. Harrison. They
have been for a visit to the parents
of Mr. Williams in Norfolk, and will
go from here to their home in Phila-
delphia.

Congressman and Mrs. Edwin S. Un-
derbill entertained at dinner last night
at fhe Cairo Senator and Mrs. Mar-tin- e,

Congressman and Mrs. Borland,
Congressman and Mrs. Lynden Evans,
Congressman and Mrs. Steven B. Ayres,
Mrs. Carr, of Montana; Mrs. MacDou-gal- l,

of Washington: Congressman C.
A. Talcott, and .Congressman William
E. Tuttle.

The patronesses for the benefit con-
cert to be given In the National Theater
the afternoon of January 30, at 450
o'clock for Edward A. Hints. Includes
Mrs. John Hay. Mrs. Charles J. Bell.
Mrs. Randolph McKIm, Mrs. John B.
Henderson, Mrs. Bankhcad. Mrs. Ilem-mlc- k.

Mrs. Robert Hinckcly, Mrs.
Philander Claxton. Mrs. W. W. Flnley,
Mrs. Arthur Lee, Mrs. Claude Swanson.
Mrs. Horace Wcstcott. Mrs. Preston
Gibson, Mrs. Mathew T. Scott, Mrs.
Stephen B. Aycrs, Mrs. Morris Shep-
pard, Mrs. John Miller Horton, Mrs.
James E. Hurley. Sirs. Champ Clark,
Mrs. Oscar Underwood, Sirs. Clayto
Miss Mabel Boardman, Sirs. A. SI.
Blair, and Sirs. Samuel Spencer.

The artists of the afternoon will be
SIlss Norma Cobb, pianist; SIIss Eliza-
beth Wilbur, SIIss Eda Bowers, Josef
Kaspar. Ernest Ixmt, SIIss Slabcl Itob-ert- s,

MIbs Effle Kline Baker, SIIss Mar-
garet O'Toole, harpist, and Sirs. Horace
Dulln. violinist.

There were a number of dinner par-
ties given last night, most ofMhcm fol-
lowed by dnnclng. which has come to
be the soc;al custom here. Sir. and
Sirs. John F WIlkinB entertained a
party of young people. SIIss Slartlia
Bowers entertained a party of young
people, and there were a number of
dinner parties preceding the dance nt
Rauscher's given by SIIss Adams for
Miss Margaret Howard.

f--
Slrs. J. Eakln Gadsby entertained at a

luncheon and bridge yesterday In com-
pliment to Sirs. Eugene Cowles Pom-ero- y.

Her additional guests were Sirs.
E(flnger. Sirs. A Short Willis, sirs.
A. '- - Zane. Sirs. Berkley, Sirs. Philip
Andrews, Sirs. Trench, Mrs. Thomas
Talllafcrro. Sirs. Rawlins Hume, Sirs,
A. E. Walker. Mrs. C. Si. Stone, Sirs.
Walter A. Wells, Mrs. Tillman, Mrs.
B. B. Bradford, Mrs. Easterday, Sire.
John Randolph, Mrs. H. TX Rust, Miss
Bessie Johnson, Miss Mitchell, and Miss
Bodeker.
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fiFor Times' Children
Just Before

JANUARY

The

PETER AND THE MOUNTAIN OF GOLD II.
E will tell you what to dolw and help you to do It

also." said the little
Broun man. "We are the

Gnomes and we Jfnow what fo do, but
the giant would know if we weni to
his cave, and we could never get near
enough to him to carry out our plan.
If you can do what we ask you will
help us. and at the same time you will
be paid for what you do by 'having the
finest farm anywhere around, 'for back
of the old giant cave Is a beautiful 'gar-
den filled with vegetables that grow
large?"than any In this part of the coun-
try."'

Pe'ter told them he would try to do
what they asked, for he very much
wanted a big garden.

"You must not ask questions," said
the Gnome, "but do Just as we tell you.

. . . . ... .uw js uie uname apuK no
clapped his hands and the side of the
mountain opened, for they were inside
It, "you remember, and Peter saw the
largest horse he had ever seen, saddled
and waiting.

Get on," said the Gnome who did
a" the talking. Peter did as he was
told. As quick as a flash all the little
men sprang up after him. They perched
on the head or the .horse and clung to
his mane and hung to his legs; In fact,
Peter could not see the horse at all.

ie little men were as thick as files.
Away flew the horse, for he did not

walk, as Peter soon dlscoverd. ami
looking down he saw a tiny pair of
wings on each of Its feet.

They landed on the top of a mountain
and the Gnome told Peter to dismount.
"You must go to that cave you see Just
below," said the Gnome, "and there you
will find the giant. You must find some
way to get his boots."

Peter was filled with the spirit of ad-

venture by this time, and he randown
the mountain to the door of the cave
without thinking what he should do
when he got there. ,

"What Is that I hear?" said a voice
which sounded to Peter like thunder.

"Please, sir, I want a drink of water,"
tald Peter, not knowing what else to
say. I

"Well, I'll give you a drink of water."
said the giant, coming out of the cave
and grabbing poor little Peter by the
hair he took him to a woll.nnd plunged
him into it face down. Peter thought
he would surely drown before the ter-

rible giant removed him. but he suc-

ceeded In holding his breath until the
giant took him out.

"Where did you come from?" asked
the giant.

"I enme up the mountain to see you,"
bald Peter, frightened out of his wits
nt what he had said, for he had no no-

tion of saying any such thlig when the
giant asked him the question.

"Well, what do you think of me. now
you have teen mo?" asked the glnnt.
rather tjleascd that sonio one really
wanted to nee hint.

"I think you are the biggest man I
ever saw, and I did not think any ono
could grow to ho so large. I wish 1

could grow to be as big na you are."
"Do your' asked the giant. "Well,

that given mo nn idcu. I have never
seen a man as large as I am, nnd I
should like to. I will tell you how you
can become as largo as I nm, or nearly
as large. I should not want you quito
as big.

"Come in here." The giant led tho
way Into, his cave, which was the whole
Insldeir the mountain, and so high .that
Peter could not sec tho top.

The giant went to a kettle that was
hung over a fire and put some herbs
Into It. This ho stirred and stirred and
then he poured It Into a cup that was
so large that Peter had to set It on
tho floor and climb up on the sldo to
drink out of It.

"That Is eliotlRh for now." said tho
giant. "After a whllo you can take
some more."

Peter felt himself growing tall Hnd

the giant told him to tnkc a second
drink.

"Now we will wnlt n while." said tho
giant. "This will make you half as
largo ns I urn and the third drink will
be as large as I want you to grow,
but I will go to sleep while you aro
growing and you can do tho same."

But Peter did not sleep. He kepi
nwake and ns soon ns the giant snored
he took another drink from the utip.
This made him almost us largo iih tho
giant. n

Peter went to tho kellle. he was so

LOCAL MENTION
"An Unknown Mother." Great Three- -

SUsl Drama. Today. Virginia Theater.
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big now he could reach it easily, and
this time he took a good big drink.
By the time he had finished he was as
big again as the giant, and Peter saw
a way to get the boots.

He awoke the sleeping giant, who sat
up. rubbed his eyes and looked at Peter
first With astonishment and then with

"fear. -
Y

"Take off your boots," said Peter.
And tho giant obeyed. Peter'put th"em

outside the door of the cave. Then he
thought of something. He did not want
to be as large as he was all the tune,
so he- - asked the giant, who sat trem-
bling on the floor, how he could be-
come small again. I

The giant told him In a 'hurry, for
he thought he could get his boots back
when Pete.r was small again.

He ran to his cupboard and took from
It a jug and poured some liquid Into a
bowl.

"Drink this," he said, holding It
toward Peter.
"No," said Peter, "you drink first."
The glnnt began to tremble and step

away from Pe'ter. But Peter followed
him and told him to drink. He looked
so tilg and strong the frightened giant
obeyed, and Peter, as he watched him
grow small, made him drink and drink
until at last he was smaller than Peter
had been.

"Drink more," said Peter, as the,
giant or what had been the giant
stopped drinking. He took one more
swallow and gave a queer scream, and
Peter saw running through the door-
way of the cave a rabbit, which soon
was lost to sight in tho bushes. Then
Peter drank some of the liquid from
the jug, but he stopped when he was
the size of a man, for he thought he
could get on better In the world If he
did not have to wait to grow up.

He went to the door of the cave to
get the boots, but all he found were two
stones. While he stood there wondering
what had become of the boots he saw
tho little brown men running toward
him.

"Brao, Bravo," thev cried, gathering
around him. "Don't worry about the
boots. They will remain stones and
never trample gardens again. And now
look around your farm." Peter looked
and where he had seen only a mountainbefore ho now saw a big garden filled
with growing vegetables.

"Go to sleep In the cave," said thebrown men, "and In the morning you
will find you have a house as well as agarden. An.d now good-b- y; you him-helpe- d

us nnd we will not forget you.
Your garden will be the finest in the
land and your pockets always will be
well filled with money."

The little men scampered away, leav-
ing Peter alone, wondering If It all were
true.

In the morning when he awoke ho
'found It Just as the gnomes hnd told
him. Ho was In a comfortable bed ina nice house, where he lived In com-
fort ever after.

Tomorrow "Jack Rabbit Fools the
Dog."
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Try as you will, after nn application
of Danderine, you ennnot find a single
trace of dandruff or a l0so or falling
Imlr and your scalp will not Itch, but
what will please you most, will be after

few weeks' use, when you will actual-
ly seo now hair, fine and downy at first

yes but really new hair growing all
over the scalp.

A llttlo Danderine now will Imme-
diately doublo tho beauty of your hair.
No difference how dull, faded, brittle,
and scuggy, just moisten a cloth with
Dnderln and carefully draw it through
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Washington Girl's Success AssSirigerv
Won by Energy,. Says Julia Murdocfc,

Miss Ina Claire, of "The Quak-

er Girl" Company, Became

Star on First Appearance.

HEN the English musicalW comedy, "The Quaker Girl."
opens at the New National
Theater Monday evening, a

demure little miss of nineteen summers
will trip upon the stage, in the rear of j
a long 'file of roeeting-housebou- "

Quaker lassies.-an- d, suddenly stop and '

walk down close to the footlights ad 5

sing a simple little' song about Quaker
maids in general. And it's, as sure a
fact as that Inauguration day will be
stormy, that a tremendous outburst of
applause, will greet the young girl, for 1

'she will be none other than dalntjr .little
Mlf;s Ina Claire, the prima donna, who
flashed Into fame in a night when "The
Quaker Girl" opened Its year's engage-
ment at the park Theater in New York.

But the principal reason for the wel
come Miss Claire will receive will be,
.that here and there throughout the au--
dlence will be scores of the school girl .
friends and classmates of the little
prima donna, for it was In Washington i
that Miss Claire spent her girlhood
days, and. In fact, it was in this city
that she received the first opportunity
to go upon the stage and to prove her
ability In the .histrionic sphere...'-- . - ...- - ..ne "lory or whs preiiy wasmngion
.girl reads Uke" an act of "Kismet" or a
magazine' story of Robert Chambers, J

for' It reveals a record of advance- - (

ment which has scarcely been equaled '
by an actress or singer on the Amer-- J

lean stage today. At the age of nine-
teen she Is, perhaps, the most famous
musical comedy artist In this country.
Young Artist's Fame
Is Spread Broadcast

Sunday magazine editors and artists
have spread her fame In their multi
colored fashion throughout the length
and breadth of the land, famous photog
raphers have taken her In a thousand
and one costumes and poses, while her
autographed pictures adorn hundreds of
dainty feminine boudoirs, for Miss
Claire, like most of her sister artistes.
Is a victim of the autograph fiend. Her
name has been linked with several fa-

mous young mlllolnalres.ln a matri-
monial way, and she has been feted and
petted and flattered and praised until It
Is a wonder her pretty little head has
not been turned entirely.

But, strangely enough, this sudden
leap into the very center of the high-power- ed

limelight of publicity and fame
has been taken by Miss Claire as a
matter of course, and she goes on her
way, studying and working and looking
ahead, for she has a future that must be
spelled with a big capital letter F.

SIIss Claire was born here In Wash-
ington., and was educated at the Holy
Cross Academy In this city. Her
mother, who has been her persistent
tutor and adviser, early took the notion
that Ina would some day do big things
In the footllght world, and she sent her
to SIIss Sllnnle Hawk's dancing acad
emy to learn the terpslchorean art. At
tho ago of our, clad In a cute little
Fauntleroy suit, she did a dance at a
private entertnlnment In this city, and
many who witnessed her prepheslcd a
future.

From that time on Mrs. Claire devoted
every energy toward shaping those tal-
ents In her little girl which would one
day place her name on the billboard
und electric signs, and she took part in

your hair, taking one small strand at
a time. The effect Is Immediate and
amazing your hair will" bo light, fluffy
anil waw and have an appearance of
abundance; an Incomparable luster, r
softness and luxuriance, tne Deauty and
shimmer of true, hair health.

Get a nt bottle of Knowlton's IDanderine from any drug store or
toilet counter, and prove to yourself Itonight now that your hair Is as pret-
ty Iand soft as any that It has been
neglected or Injured by careless treat-ment-tha- t's

all.

HAIR STOPS FALLING, DANDRUFF

DISAPPFARS-- 25 CFNT "DANDERINE"

Save your Hair! Beautify it! Invigorate your Scalp!

Danderine grows hair, and can prove
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MISS INAZ CLAIM,
As "The Quaker GirL"

many amateur entertainments., and
gradualy grew to be a wonderfufdancer.
while her knowledge oftherart of
mimicry was pronounced marvelous by
those who, saw" her imitate

" .'the people
"about her. .

Did a "Single"
In Vaudeville. ! , ..

Thus It 'was scarcely to bewondered
at that mother and daughter'took the
train for New York one day: when Ina
was fifteen, and began the lo-- g and
wearisome round of the theatrical
agencies. Finally a vaudeville man gave
her a chance and she did what is known
as a "single" turn; that is, she went on
the stage alone and sang and danced
and recited.

Just about this time Harry Lauder,
the famous.. Scotch entertainer, was
playing in New York for the first time
and was the reigning sensation. Miss
Claire saw the famous product of the
London music halls and was struck im-
mediately with the Idea of nuttlnir on
an Imitation of Harry in her act. The
management of the 'theater where she
was playing objected at first, but after
one rehearsal clamored for her to put
on the "stunt" at once.

That evening she- - came on and did
Lauder and his famous "She Is Ma
Daisy" song letter perfects with the
kilties, flopping boots, swagger stick
and Scotch burr all In delicious mlmcry
of the comedian. Naturally this made
an Instantaneous hit, for no imitator
had attempted to do the Scotch mono-logl- st

ud to this time, and It was not
long until an astute manager offered her
an engagement and she accepted a role
with Richard Carle In "Jumping Jupi-
ter." playing an ingenue, nnd 'of course
interpolating her Lauder Imitation.

It was wnue playing wun xms cornea- -

L Don't Uie I
I Poisonous I

-- VT Tablets ICg Use a I
Harmless I

JS-a- Powder I
Tyree's JI Antiseptic (SF"

I Powder t
One 25c box makis b9bK2 gallons standard jTm solution. All drujr- - X. Sgists or send for bbt
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free sample. ICSbssbssssssW
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Spent Htr Sctml Dtys m Capi-

tal, Whert.SJie Wai S4wfcnt

. at Holy Croat AcatfMty- -'

dian at the New York Theater-tha- i tie
late Henry B. Harris, ever oa the Jeek-o- nt

for novelties for his fasms theater
and restaurant de iBze, tbe FeXes
Bergere. saw her, and the foHewing
week; her same went ap on the, electric
signs as a featured prtedpri of . thte
big all-st- ar organization-- "

Saa Was Feature-- , f

IatkeBfeSlMw.
At first Mlsa Ctelre was awarded a,

smal role, but Inside of a month
singing aU the big song, kits of tW.

Revue and was really the fesk&r ef tlte- -

show. But the FoHes Bergere vas sta success, despite Miss Ctalre. aad the
management decided to book- - it far a
road tour.

. .Just at this , Hffle.' Mnr Harris .was.
preparing to prasuce
la-- New York; and was bavisgf eeasW?
erable trouble In securing the right;
woman for the .title role. He had reh-

earsed-three of the most famous aa
high salaried prima donnas oa the Am-

erican stage, but-al-l of them, lacked e
or another of the quaUAcattoas far (the,
role, as it demanded youth, hearty.,
and high ability as a singer aad'daBir.

One evening the .manager was stead-
ing in the 'rear of the Tolles. Bergerr.
watching' the show with, his father. "Wit?
11am, Harris, when an ''idea straek him
and he turned to his father and said.
"Do you know what 7 am going" to.de.
I am going-- to rehearse that UtU-Clalr- e

girl in the role of Prndesce. I,
believe she can get away "with iC

The father remonstrated with him,
arguing that Miss Claire was. practically
unknown lo Broadway audiences who
demand old favorites Insistently. How-
ever, his father finally gave la "with
the result that Miss Ciaire'sBaae weat
on the program as JTudeace when
"The Quaker Girl" opened at the. Park
Theater a year ago last October.

Wise ,New York first-nighte- rs taraed.
to each other after glancing, at their
programs nad sJjook their1 heads whan,
thev saw an unknown name opposite
the role which in London had been as-
sumed by a world-famo- us prima donna..
But after Miss Claire had sung her first
song, there was a mighty outburst ot
applause and then a fluttering of pro-
grams as everyone looked to see who
the new favorite was.

That night was therUttle Washington
girl's making. The next day the, re-
viewers sang her praises and for weeks
tne Sunday papers carried Claire stories
and Claire interviews and Claire ideas
on every conceivable subject.

The Harris management today gives a
large amount ot the credit due lor the
year's record-breakin- g run of "Th
Quaker Girl" to New York to this Uttle
Washington girl who Is to sing for the
first time In her native city in an im-
portant role next Monday evening.
Just during the past week the culminat-
ing triumph ot Miss Claire's career ha
come, tor she has been, selected by
George Edwardes. the famous London
Irhprejlirio. as this leading woman at
the Gaiety Theater, In the English me.
tropolls. next season, after she has fin-
ished her tour with "The Quaker Girl."

mis is tne story or uttle Ina ClaJrt
and it records the success of a Wash-
ington girl which la both deserved and
at the same time remarkable.

JULIA MURDOCH.

MISS WOOD I

MAKES

Serge aid Broadcloth
Street Dresses for

$6.00
In the very newest "Paris and

New York fashions tor spring.
Evening Dresses. . .$7.00
One-piec- e Dresses.. $5.00

Work guaranteed and models
shown.

MISS WOOD
74RSt.N.W.
Phono North 3501-- y.

NOTICE TO WOBflDf
Falling hslr. oily hair, dandruff, tlstatcmlp. etc. correctly treated by experts at

the offices of
HATTIK M. SHACKLETTE

1962-- 4 T St. N. W. Phase M. 347
Only Women and Children TrMUd.

trOatstaadta tickets far trestsaeat
wtU NOT be valid after Jvma 18, MIS
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